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Footer Logo

Friday,· March 8, 1957

HONOR STUDENTS NAMED

ISSUE I
'IHE

CHOIR TRAVELS
Students who.qualified
..
for · the Dean 1 s List and
buririg the month'' c.f
the Dean I s Ho:oor List were March' . various ensembles
. re\caled . to 'the student from the mus;i.c department
bocty this past week.
will
travel.
over 1800
: . Cpngratulations to the miles as they present the
Hon.br Stuc.'l.ents from · the gospel in song in churches
. faculty.were expressed by throughout Ohio and the
Dr.· Maddox when the, ,.lists Mid-West.· President Jere:were read in Chapel :last miah, Dr. Williams, and
Monday morning.
other · faculty • members
Those o:or.t:¥.ll:.h1DBa:t'm' !list speak at these ~ervices in
were·: John Abuhl, Merlin the · interest of Cedarville
. Agar, Flor~nce Bockhold; College,. : ·
Sandra.. Capron~ Nancy Cope,
Last week-end the Choir
Cl)arles 'Horn, ·Carol John~· traveled,. about 600 miles
son,Patsy King;tJack Meyer, as they went to Bay Qity
Sandra· Millik:i:n,
David and.Cass City, Michigan6
Mosher,· Tom Shelow, Ruth
The choir members were
Smelser,
Jim· Spaulding:; thrilled ·as they saw the
Maurice Stone,Dave·Thomas, number of young people at
and iJe:r:ry Thornton~
the Saginaw Balley Regular
The Dean's Hc,-1or List· Baptist Youth Rally. Allnc];ud.ed: .Ray Bartholomew, though we saw no visible
John
·Brumbaugh,
Bette results, we believe
the
Burrows, Dr; Burrows, Al- •t ord was woi:.kmng.
b.erta Chaf,fe ,Esther Chesei:.: o • The choir 'has sAeri . ".0es
bro, Keith Coakley,Franoes cliring the week:-e11d of the
))ooper, David Dautel,Wanda ·15th, and again the weekFrye, . John Entner, Linda en:l of March 29th •
. Jiars:O.aLi'., DeElda p,, ;c t,on, · .. An extended :: ·'· ·· ,: . is
luy Sh(:)1pman, Ho; . ·,-cd Shu-· pl lanned for Apr~. l 13·~24.
ma-re., ·H,:;len Steve11s, Gene
v·Fa:dcc2; a.:13 Tiui:,h Yosi.ic
PsaJJn 104:33

woR,bs

STAFF

AND '.l'H,OUGHTS

Miss.,Kant.zer •• ,.advisor·. ':.1 '. ,.•'.
\
·'
. Wqr~s n.r·e. vi:rtbally the
· Paul ,Anderson c.. .r
.Eladia Bolai;ios ·
sole means of conveying
Esther Chesebro
·· thoughts from one indi vi ...
Cliff. :tJJiller . : .. ·
:'dtial to D.nother.Sinoe the
Sandra MitJ....likin ;
.. / importo.nce. of e:x;~ct comTo~ ·'.shelow
...
munication is immense,the
,Shi:r:J;~y Shirley,
: ,. · ,~orqs ! i·employed to •~ri.YE:rY
1
Ruth.Yost
'thoughts need to be exnct
and. pr.aper. 'Hm ce ,1 (1, n.'.lr...ED ITORIAL .row vocabulary hinders a
. . person, •who ntig\lt: have
This is the fir5,t :i,.ssue worthwhile ,.thought,s . :;in
of YOtJR:~schoo.l pape:r;>;,TQ:j.s bi.s .·: ~ttempt • to corrmuni'., is not another .bulletin . c,3,te his, .ide0,s. ,All "men
'printed with' the purpose need to • h,.we at ,the tip
· in mind of informing o-ut- pf their tongue''t;he right
siders of'. 'news a,nd b:usi- . word and not it,Si . second
:p:ess ,of o:u.r · school, ,but cou13in, '·'· .'.'.:l.S . Mark: . ,Twa:in
rather it.. is a newsshe.et , said. Men :ire .partia.lly
' especially :written ,'. for '':judged by their·'.: l, utter-yo11, the .stud~rtt, at ou;r ranees
~nd ' rightly so
college.
·
.
' since spe~ch, more often
We shall . . endeavor . to . :-than we think reflects
bring yo~ anciintere.f:ltiµg.; 1one1 s· he:irt·, . nn:ct
minci.
13,nd enlightening· .. paper .· Therefore, we ·ought dili-:we.ek a.fter· week. .. We will . gently:· .to pursue nn, .eD:act .
ei!!.rrry' 'not only the ad- ;L:mguo.ge.. · ·
ministr.:ttive, soci'11, and•
s'ports news, but we. will
CHAPEL SCHEDULE
·.::i.lso. publish interesting
·.. MARCH· 11-1.5··
editori.:ils,
.mini,1,ture
• essays, 'lnd. some 1.rticles Mondo.y..,..,:;...,......-,.....,. ...Rev •. Ronald
,of .::i. more person:ilnature Messner, missiono.ry · to
nbout you .1,nd your class- Br1zil under"A:,B.TJ,f.E •.. , .·
mates., .
Tuesdo.y--Rev.Wilbur RookE,
We think th1.t you will .Pastor,··Central .B:iptist
, enjoy this issue nnc:1. the Church of G.1..ry, Indiana ..
· ni::my yet . to cbme ,1.s. much . Wednesdo.y-:-,Student Council
o.s we ~11 enjoy pre- .Thursd6.y.and Frido.y--Rev.
p.':1.ring them. . .
Robert 1. · Gilbert, p::i.stor
. So,.. de;r re.·1der.,here is. ,Bethel Baptist Dfiurchho£
Y©UR". pa.per,for you,,n.lone. .Erie, Pennsylvanio..
READ ON ti
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Our student. newspii~!
will regularly_ express in
st,rn'.e ' FacuJ,ty
: '~its' 'pages
I
rl'ews · or iopini?ns' o.:f gen' ·e·ra1· ·boncehf~ · · · , 1 •
:'\Mis::i Mh.r'go.:ret· Ho6k,
, English"'., and Greek iri',. structor··i'esponded ~o the
question, IIWh&t db·· you
thinkll.bout · .' the ,·united
· ·'.~:
···· .N-atioiiS?·JJ,.·· .:· ~.
·' .. :·she sn!id:. lfTh'e' organi... zat:i:bn of ·.the, United ~ations· · is an, · n.ttempt to
fulfill:· ' wh ,;t . ·cnn ·•only
come· .'to: pass, during the
Millennium.~'God hhs st:1ted
'·in · His: Word, tha~ there
will be wars and · r1:ll1lors
of wnrs. For any organization to think ·· it ban
Last Jrriday night.:, . ··· ±n change this st:1tement is
. Milner .Chape+. Alpha Chi sheer foJ.'ly ., The· heart of
.. and . Gamma Chi met..tpge:t,- . man is as wicked'· as·, ,•ev-er
,l).er to. c.lisc,uss . }he. con- and such wickedness ·cnn
peace on
, sti tuti on · and other mn.t- ·never, produce
.
.. ters of business.
this earth:;There 'vld.11 be
. . Roy Shelpman, President peace , ,·only , ' when · · ·the
presid,ed Prince· ... of Peace comes to
'of Alpha •C.hi,
over the meeting. a.s th.e enrth to reign.
joint societies discussed
IF AT. FIRST YOU '
the proposed constitution
DON'T· SUCCEED
and then. 'lgreed tq accept
· :Lt with slight changes.. :1etl s · inake ' a·. date' ·for
Saturday.
::r The soci.e.ties approved
·aalations 2·:20. as their I have , a date' for Saturverse _and it . was decided day.
date · t for
to let a committee selE?ct Let's make a
..
Sunday~ " , . .
two sets : of colors and
suomit t.hem tb. the jpi:irlrl.. I have @ date for Sunday •
How nbout Monday?
. so.cieties if.or approval.
. ,The gro~tp·:,0.190 yoted to ·ch, ri~1 tr;\ · T'llgo Saturdny.
ask · · Jvir. and Mrs.• l\mlJros.e
to ' serve as: advisorei.

. ·;;, Q.ongratulatiop.s, ·a.re in
for;-~,. ,m~L ~s.
. ,· Cliff ·.,Miller::on ·the ·b;ir;t.n.
... of.·O, 7 ·.p;und 7 .9unce·l>aby
on
..boy., Paul , ·' Cl:tt'tqn,
,.·:·1
February 27.
Pat, .])runon, : :. :sophomore
..will ·leav.e us this week
tQ. o.ssum,e" .her, po::;ition
at :the OSSO Home.~, )·:·
~- A.gr.ouP. of, meh ,students
~t.tended U,· party .honoring
,}1~:. Rend .at his .home .1~:1st
•. Iv):qnday night. · . ··, ·.
. Jvrrs.. Marsh'.J.ll is , ·re'cov~rin,g ·at Greene Co.unty
.,.,Hospital .. after. o: recent
.. ape!'.a-tion. ·
·, ,
,
LITERARY SOCIETJES .1 ,
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SPRING SPORTS TO ,BEGIN

BASEBALL

CAMPUS WHISPERS

Why don't you ask Jercy
Thornton what commed:riim
Wi:th the complet ion of· he has t6 Miclkey Mouse. We
basketb all season and the .hear that he was serencoming of warmer weather aded oy. _some girls in ,. the
we find -that the thmights choir~
·
of the young men on our .
Question · of the ·· week:
· c:ampus have turned
to What are the 11 0ld :' ".flats"
basebal l.
going to do when they are
Accordin g to Coach Bob deserted for basebal l?
Underwood basebal l pracCoua.;d be th at some
cf
tice will hegin shortly the
f!J1.YS from· Science
- · after the · church basket- Hall have started a . lli1·· ball tournem ents are com- mane Society for the pre-.
pleted next week-en d.
servatio n o·f mice q11d the
The student body ~ is · cats on om, campus. , We
anxious ly awaiting for hear that there are two
this popular ·spring sport 11 Rosemacys 11 on campus now.,
to begin.
·
Ask Lane Moody about the
new.. one.
TENNIB
Speaking of Spring Fe)
ver,. which we weren't , we
One of the·new er teams see that Russ Gibson· has
on our campus, the .tennis the oogt ·
team, will begin practice
Hey Coacht what is this
soon in prepara tion for we hear about you
and
their first Spring meet. Rosetta Stone?
,which will be held in midIs it. true that f D"ody
April against Wilming ton Hukill is trying to bump
College"
off her husband ?
·The team,· coached by
Mro Ambrose, is looking
A general remains a genforward to having
new eral if he's known ,in the
courts for the coming· sea- P~ntago n;
· sonc These courts wil+"be
A Pentagon has five
located behing the gymo
sides;
A page hc...s four sides."
On some _;_ four
·~
l
·
sided
pages the writing runs;
. \ })_(
On some
four
sided
.
.
., .
pages
the writing runs
'
. ' ...-"-·i':o':
out· and a space filler
is neede~;
.
Tµis is a space fillex•,,
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